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Gary Einhaus, right, a college adviser at Phillips ExeterAcademy who is
gay and lives in a boy's dormitory, talked with Noah Alireza, a senior.

Gay CouplesAre Accepted
As Role Models at Exeter
By KATE ZERNIKE

EXETER. N.H^June 8 — Phillips
Exeter Academy, the nation's oldest

preparatory school, is the very pic

the policy changclast October just

as Andover trustees approved it Andover's decision, Exeter officials
say, made theirs easier; the two

ture of tradition, from its stately

compete for applicants as well as on

Georgian architecture to the white
dresses and blue blazers seniors don

the football field.

for commencemetiL

As at Concord and Andover, the
Exeter trustees consulted doctors

quired to live alongside students in
dormitories, offering homework

be ready to answer questions from

Part of that traditionis the family- andexamined research thatsaidgay
parents were no more or less likely
like ethos, with faculty members re

help, consoling teenage heartbreak,

serving as role models.

to rear gay children. They wanted to

any parents worried that gay couples
Indormitories might lead students to

Now, the stewards ofthis 2t9-year- become homosexual.
In a voice vote, the faculty sup
old campus are challenging tradi
tion, altering the very definition of
family and of role model.
Late last month, the trustees voted

to allow gay and lesbian couples to
serve as dormitory parents.
In the simplest terms, the decision

reflects the increasing acceptance of
gays and lesbians In mainstream
culture. But It also reflects how

much schools like this, once almost

ported the Initiative almost unani
mously. The trustee vote was unani
mous.

"I'm not as worried about me hav

ing some special benefitsor special
right." said Cary Einhaus, a college
adviser who is gay and lives alone In
a boys' dorm. "It's more remember
ing that as a teenager, how much It
would have helped If 1had someone I
could Identify with, or have as a role

exclusivelyfor affluent white boys,
have sought to embrace diversity, model, tosay.'Wow. thiscould be my
often with growing pains. Schooloffi

cialshavetaughttolerance, theysay,

life — It's normal.'"

Even five years ago. the schools

vaguely talked about such a policy,
but decided, as Thomas E. Wllcox,
"We were trying to teach our stu
dentsto be respectfulandsupportive headmaster of Concord, said. "The
and now they must live IL

of others, Including those who are
gay," said Tyler C.TUigley, the prin
cipal Barring gay couples from the

world was not ready for It."
The policy has produced almost no

reaction from students, who, faculty
members point out, have been raised
In a worid where television shows

A school steeped in
tradition teaches
tolerance and has
decided to live it.

and movies are regularly peopled
with gay characters. One student

anonymously told The Exonlan. the
Exeter student newspaper, that ho
mosexuality is "unnatural," but oth

ers said gays should have equal
rights. The faculty vote to allow
same-sex couples In the dorms mer

itedonlyan Insidestory InThe Exon

lan; thefront pagefeatured a story
about the unprecedented racial and
dormitories "was an enormous dis
connect," Mr. TIngley said. "In the
minds of our students. It undercut

what we were trying to say."
Exeter joins Its rival, Phillips
Academy In Andover, Mass., which

last October voted to allow gay cou
ples in its dormitories. Concord

socioeconomic diversity among the
fall's Incoming class.
"Like so many situations In which

gay folksare the topic,the reality Is
always so much different than the

fear," said Brian Racine, a science
teacher at Concord, who Is gay and
lives on campus with his partner.

Academy. In Concord, Mass., ap

"The reality has been that It's a

proved a similar policy In 1997.

nonissue."

At Exeter, faculty members must
live In the dormitories for a mini

mum of 10 years. So, officials said,

The policy will take effect at Ando

ver in the fall and at Exeter a year
later. Trustees said they wanted to

the decisionwas a matter of equity. give parents whose children had ac
cepted admission before the policy

But it Is also a matter of education.

When a Harvard graduate named
John Phillips chartered the school in
1781, he declared that It should be

open to "students from every quar
ter." But for about two centuries,
those quarters extended from Bos

ton's Back Bay to Philadelphia's
Main Line, with a thick swath down
Fifth Avenue.

Like many elite East Coast Institu
tions. boarding schools embraced
progressive causes, but In a noblesse

oblige, arms-length way. The earitest

histories of Exeter report that the
school banned expensive silk cloth
ing. but In the late ISOO's five stu

dents left because there was a "col
oured" boy In their class.
Today, the campus Is a mix of skin

colors and ethnic backgrounds,even
If the quadrangles look like a fashion
shoot for J. Crew. Girls have been

part of the student body since the
1970's. But faculty memters say re
lations between blacks and whites

are still "tentative." and boarding
schools have their share of teenage
Intolerance.

"In teen argot, the word •gay' has
a negative context." Mr. TIngley
said. "That's saying to a young man

or a youngwoman whoIsconfronting
his or her sexuality that society does
not support them, and In fact con

demns them. It's as powerful as rac
ism, but we have not confronted this
issue as much as we have confronted
racism."

Several surveys show that gay
teenagers are several times more

likely than their straight peers to be
harassed at school or attempt sui
cide.

"For gay students, it's going to
help to have Institutionally accepted
models of stable gay relationships,"
said David R. Weber, an English
teacher. "For heterosexual students,
that model Is going to give the lie to

the demeaning stereotypes they're
likely to come here with."

Exeter trustees beganconsidering

was announced a chance to consider

other schools if they had objections.
Only one parent has called Exeter

with concerns.Andoverofficialssay
they had 3-1 letters or e-mall mes

sages about the policy,four negative,
three concerned and the remainder
positive.

"I would hope that It's a commit

ted relationship, but I thinkit's fine,"
said Barbara Plimpton, a hfew York
parent whose daughter is a graduat
ing senior. "I'm much more con

cerned that they be good, psychologi
cally sensitive people."

